
Freskly Shaping an Old Peon.

Tbo funny man of tfie New York
Tfkgram sets off this : There isn't
much doubt that William Peon was
as good or a little better than the av
erage early settlors ot Amcrioa, but
of late it baa been discovered that be
oonld bave been a great doal belter
than be was and not burt bis consti
tution a bit. Some of the old school
readers bad a pictnre representing
Penn making a treaty with the Indi
ans under a Targe tree. In that pict
ure tbe great man bad bis arms
spread out, a sweet smile on bis face,
and be seems to be saying :

t f'l want to be ton times as good to
you as you can be to me."

He made several treaties with tbo

i

on

to
to

la of
red men. was nohCV treat I lJ received, or wonderful cure effected bv Ilia

--.. I .man. I. n mant hmm ant. .uj J.with Bucb tribes as lnsistod teat an
Indian did not lose all bis hereditary
rights as soon as tbe nrst wbite man
appoared. William wasn't a fighting
man, and he found it cbcapor to buy
land at a cent an acre than to buy

to blow the Indians oil it?owder a good deal of spare land
in Araorica when the Quaker arrived,
and the Indians didn't heo-i- tn nn.
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territory embraced wiLhin tho nrcsent ier.
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for about 830 in and goods. IU animal ia X7u
cash was all right, but the con- - Tre Rpavin, Bweenr. Wind Gall,

sisted of glass beads and calico, and "m lb-- B

were turned in at 200 per cont profit. Me. Co.. .Waist, cor.
Penn bad such a solt. suparv whv
with bo made thS fudians .r.".Tng ,

they had Swindled him OUt Of I anything they have ever

at least 915 in trado. and they shook
nanus wun me great land speculator
and gave bim the upper part of tbe

river as a personal present.
Historians diil'ur as to whether

.William Ponn was an advocate ol
temperance. Some say ho took bis

nip with as much relish as
any of thepioneors, and that bis best

in making treaties with the In
dians was contained in four-eallo- n

jug. Others aflirru that nothing but
clear spring water or pure milk ever
passod bis lips. It will probably bo
saie to take the middler ground, and
aay that Mr. Ponn was more than
onoe seen coming around tho corner
of a grooory wiping his mouth on tho
baok ot bis band and siirhiiicr :

old sorap scemod to go right
to me spot."

A woman who livud 58 davs wilh
out eating or drinking, has just died

If . If . .at isiexico, n. i, suo was about 50
years old .and lor ton voara hud linnn
bedridden, as the result of a nervous
diseaso. One day in February
was taken withIt a .

severe
.

toothache,
nu, navtug bad bor tooth drawn, the

Ipain went to her throat and ohost,
making it very dillloult ior hor to
awallow. Sho tried a little oroam for

while, but it throw her into convul
sions, and finally the sight odor of
loou would produoo tho same clTool.
From time to timo, too, sho boonme
deaf, dumb and blind. Modications
were introduced into hor arms and
abo was bathed in milk, but wlion uf.
forts wore made to induce to cut
pieoos of food placed in ber hands sho
refused, ovon after all trouble with hor
throat and chest bad passed awav.
Yet whon asked why she would not
eat she could give no The
most striking loot of all was that,
after death, no evidenoo of disease
could be found in her body,

.Lamar a broad and statesmanlike
views on tho Presidential situation
will attract the oonhdunoe of all. Ho
is suro tbe south proposes no acrm-o-s

sive political movement to secure bor
choice, and no man was over more
correct in bis opinion than the distin- -

guwiieu oonaior in his. Tho South
imply asks tho Northern Domooraoy

unum limit- - strongest man. Hivory
othor question will bo aubordiuatod
to our earnest dosire reform, and
i cnange oi tho
party which has orubhoJ and pressod
uio ooum so lorrtbiy. Tho Southern
Domoorats aro willing that the
Northern Domocrata shall say turkey
for tho North aud crow for the South
all tbo time, provided bor Nortborn
iriends can secure a President, who
will with tho intflliiont.
lonest people tho South, instead of
usisming mo thieves and barba-

rians, who made Southern Kepubli-canis-

a hihj and a aud
whose hand work in ruling fully
uiBi.uruu iue rags ana ol
our ouoe proud sistrrs Louisiana
anaooutn Uaroliua. VkAsbtirg Jct- -

Am Ostrich Parm In California.

Montgomery Queen, of circus celo
nriln .

ci osincli larmiiijr ami Las jiurcliased
tract ol laml-i- Alameda county.l,nt !na-.a- !- a . . .

niui. iiihiuioq. .ur. a.
an English ettler ia Capo Culo- -

ny, aoutu Airica, coiumci.cetl exueri-men- u

lout eight yean ago with (is
ostnehea. IU has now about three
huuJre.1 on haud, haying ao!4 eighty-five- .

Each bird cats about twenty
pound of vegetable matter iht day,
aim ioe ne; pmut from tho salo of

irasBjia leather atatod at $125-- ,

000 In the last four year. Tho cot
Of the beg.ar.ir.J the exuerirnent.. : rwtuo giTeu. i ne biras are hatched tr

uuviiM muaaa, ma ino proccfs
i forty two day. I0 natural

Jiatchinz one egg ia ten fail; in the
artificial process one in twelve.

Ir. J. C. Ajer, tbe patent medieioa mio.
I icmne.

rijmnala eharch Lai uknled)tr at 1:0,000 lODttai!.

Itiiitatfd that CoTernor Tikka
aTy M s of Neir York.
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INIMENTS.
Letter Jrom a Pottrruutcr.

Antioch, 111., Deo. 1.1874
"Messrs. B. Bos. & Co.

"My wife baa for long time been t terrible
offerer from rheumatism. Hue hi tried many

phylclaund many lemedles. The thing
wuitu um give, ner miei m uenuur laiuimenl.
I am rejoiced .ay thla baa cured her. I am do
ing what I can extend ita tale.

W.H.BINO.
Tit ii a Minnie of manv thousand tMtlmnnl.

It hlS to... Tha Af Ik .
I v..n a uv maicuiviiw IUS SfllUIV

am puhiisiicd aronnd bottle. It conialni
Witch Hail. Mentha. Arnica. Hot a Oil. Carbolic.
ana ingreaieoi ounerto nine Known. It la an
Indisputable fact that the Centaur Liniment Ii
performing more cure of Hwelllngs, Still
Joint, Eruption, Rheutnatiinn, Neuralgia, klall-c- a,

Caked Breasts, Lotk-la- 4c., than all other
L,iuimeni, rmorocauoua extracts, Halve, Oint-
ment and now in m.

Toothache. Earache. Weak Rack. Itch, and
Eruption, it la admirable. It curei

ard icaldn without scar. Extracts
from bite and eting, and heal frost-bi- te and... .... P. y Nn ...cnuoiaina, In snort time,antii rr .V"hvm im i onru

limits if Ii rf 1 )i Tbe Liniment.
The of tn . creation, .,,
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Piaster

'"J,U

cash

I.m.1

um.u. k.kiiuuikuu inirw nva uoiu-- imil.
tie per monlb to thcae tcaiualem."

We bave thousands of mrallar textlmonlala.
For Wound, (lalla. HcrHtcliea. U,

and for Bcrew Worm In Hheop it liaa no rival.
Farmer, Mvery-me- n, and Wock-raiae- r. bave In
thl Liniment a remedy which la worth a hun
dred time ita coat.

laboratory of J. H. Rose &
40 Pay Sr., Naw Yoke.

Pitcher's
Castoria.

Mother tuav have rent and thole kahi m
have health, if they will uho Caatorla fur Wind
Collo, Wormi, Keverinhueiw, Hun Month, Croup,
ui owiiiKu Kumpiitiiiii, ii n entirely a vegeta-
ble preparation, aud conlaina neither mineral
morphiuo, nor alchohnl. It la aa uleuuint t tuliv
u honey, and neither gag nor unpen.

It. - lit I. r .. .a r.a.i. r.. 'iiiiui;ii,ui iuioui. u.. aaya t
"I am unliig Canton in mv nractlca with th.

ffloat algnal benefit and happy rcaiilt."
una i wnai everyone any. Mont nurse fn

New York city um the Cmtorla. It la nreimn.,!
hy Muaani J. U. Uoe &, Co., 40 l)ey ht., New
iork, bucccaaora to Baniuel l'ltcber, M. I),

THE OLD

STONE STORE!
Thoroughly remodeled, renovated and replemalied

with a clioli itoi k of. '

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

wlllbeaold
AT 'BED ROCK" PRICES

For Cnah or I'roduce.

To close out the TH AN II A UBKR remnant stork.
Bwcll InduoonienU are offered.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
H. H.

A

R.

ITAS JUST FROM THE EAST
ax a line oi nua anil raniiinni.1. n .i,.ti .n.h .u
uss never .oeiore ueen uruuulit to Eugeue. con-
sisting of

rants Goods.
in nil
aud Flue

AND SEE MY

H. ii.

OF

W founded In the tear IStfi, with aCaoilal
Stock of on Gold Coin Jliais, and

uuJer tha Irwa of the State of Oregon

.

P. President.
K. Oi araaNai-sH-

, Vu-- I'reaident.
I). W.
W. Ladb, Treasurer.
W. H. Attornrr.
It. P. alORSK, tlaoager.

P. Wiuaaaan,
W.B. Unp,

MHITS.

Co.,

'Which

1). w.

WOLFE.

New Deal.
G."GRAHAM.

IVIKIICHANT TAILOR.
RECEIVED

C'oalluKi, Grades,
Veatlnga,

CALL STOCK'

laHAIIAn.

NORTH PACIFIC

MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION

rOBTLAXD, OREUOX.

1100,000,

OFFICERS:
WAssaaniK.

Waaarin.D.Seorvtarr.

KrriNuaa,

DIRECTORS:

K.Qi'ACiaifiniN,

W. H. KrriNOKa,
Wm. Waiaaa,
1. L. Atkinson,
M. P.tloasi,

WaasruLD.

TABLE R.1TES.
LIFC POLICIES.

FIVE AGES-A.B.C.- P.E.

ife brtweea 1 A 11 annual preaalcai'. . J 00
B " " HAM a nn
C- - - - JO A 15 - - .. too" "- .. too
a. - " 0U " ..100

Or 135 saar bepaidatanrotetfma.oaanr
lilwl7.aodaorurUi(r Asnual Prrmiur will
he rro,ulrd, avr aar fuitber parnent, txrepl for
Death Assessments la that sixc'ial diUua as tLersu occur.

0. J. BUYS,

. local Agent
TIIK BEST KHOt:. KVF.t BROLUHT TO

atavkei. at tha invent n.u
T.U.lllSllRICKS

Y,1 iC 101 H WHKATU the

T,U.IIE.SUJCliS.

ana SANTA CRUZROSEBUR' T.(J. HKNDRICKH.

Important Notice.

A CHANGE HA VINO T.FXS MADS IK THE
ownenlup of the Kprlniftteld Millinv Dronertr.

it im iovimi nti tmry to em. up an ouutnmliiir a
count, i'artim knowing tlicnmolVM initairfa.1 tn
aaidJoropanr. will pleu. cm. forward at one Parpflll affpntlnn in Peoer-elnllnnr- ,

avttle by payment of nub or not with approved
enritr. ttuttlenient can tie nuvle with II. fetntt- -
tun at Dunn itora in hut-on- e City, or at the oltlc
oiiuauimpaoyinniirinKni.nl. reromur

Wl'ItlNOHEI.D MILLING CO.
nramuriELD, ur., Hur. W, IB75.

DR. JOSEPH P. GILL
--IAN BE FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or real- - FLUID
y dence when not profemtionally engaged. I

Office In the building of Korbe A H ill. Photo- -
trranhpra WiltamAtt trat MamiAunt nnnnaila I

Norrla Uumphrey'i row or building, Houtb K ; X X w
Willamette Street. nJU ' JCZL W
New Store !

New Goods I!
New Prices!!!

GOLDEN IIULE BAZAAR.

TIBBETTS & CO.

WILLAMETTE ST., EUGENE ITY,

Opponlte Foat Ofiice.

Toys, Yankee IVotions,
Tobacco and Cigars.

Having bought our good from the

Great Eiisirrn Yankee Notion Com nan?.
Of New York we are prepared to aeU at

AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES.
Call and nee for rouralvca.

BARNES' SCROLL . W.

FOOT OR STEAM POWER.
Warranted to Cut 3 Inch

Stuff I Fool per Minute.
Send for Circular.

PRICE, $30 00.

OSBORN & ALEXANDER,
524 ARKEI STREET, opp. PALACE HOTEL- -

The Mechanics' Tool Stor
1 the paclflo Coast.

UNION

Frauclrco
Great

Iiisiiraiiec Comnaiiy
1TIKK AND MAIIINR.

CAPITAL, r"l "P in tlold, fTS0,OO 00
ASSETS KXCK1CD 1, 100,000 00

TOMCIK8 IS8UF.D AND I.08RE8 ADJUSTED
X and paid by Die General Airent for Orefnin.

J. J. WALTON, Jr., Agent,
KUiiKNE CITY.

Portland Ofllra
IN THE NATIONAL HANK n('ILDI.U
EDWIN I. llACKKNSTOS,

OENERATj aoent.

Well Improved Farm for Sale.

AN IMritOVF.I) FAltM of 360 1 eroa, too acrea
oniler niltivation; all uo ler and the iin

piovenieiiUi in K'khI unler, wbf'ta we will aril at a
Imivuiii. Hituiitiil i milea we I of town and a

I (fil oiitiuiiire lor utm'k.
Apply at tliiaom.-e- .

ri8ITlfi CAKUS-Vervneat-a- ttlie

ItA.NUEIII.ANKSatthe

n m iiii

MIEUMAIN &

UUAItl) OFFICE.

OFFICE.

iivdi:,
MUSIC DEALERS,

Cor. KEARNEY & SUTTER St..,

a I

eAN FUANCIWX).

OU ARD

Agents for the Pacifio Coast

KNITTER

THE BICKFORP AUTOMATIC

Kfln.Hv hnlffin? llnclilnA
viak v aa aa v

A mot Uwful &nd WonJrM Iauntioa !
Now ftltnrtiiiff vnivciml (tntit.n hv it. utitn.taK.
iuf pfHltMmtaiit-Mt- , nj Hi mit nrnr,rl vnhif fr

I rT ilssT rnnniT iinm. UUMVri.K HA K
I .1 hllL.ll ..,. . ,

wvufi.n. w ouiit kiu in ivinur. ami

Ban

baa

Will Last a Life-Tim- s!

It will knit tTvry poaiM rnrivtj of pltia
WttTK

With Almost Magica I Speed,
far better than It ran tw dnns tr ti.n.l a. nn

I sot other eaarhiM. All kin ls of mrments are per- -
fmily lorriml and shaiwd t.r the nwrhine itself,

no nittin sd.I makm un A ,( ..nr.
Uw will knit a luau'a s k, with heel ami U run-Pl'- t.

In froia flts to tvn ininuie ! and hom i.m.
i ,,i Hi ai ib a uay :

Ersry fatmlr - elwiallT errrr farmsr-- a (Wmilv
I.L...I.. v . . ".(iwiunTP. DlrarolHl Kltlttaav. It artll IM

fouad squallr as un-lu-l as Ike rvaui atarhinc. and

Iwr Marh.ns Vf .ttttt IXTF.D perfert, and
to do Jut srhat h rejinwnlnl.

Tha rtft'kfnft! Ma.hine is tha nsi.T t .,.,. .

eriinoruiu anitliua' Marhine id tutenns. All
Mhsra. (h4 linnaeJ it as. are rlnmr and nalnal.la in.
miwawnia on our palrnta, and ws shall hold all
ranisa waa manuta.-tur- . sell, tn or .u.-- h

tu a suirl Inral amxiuulsit.Aa la.Utt. liua Kk, cutiUiuiu- - n4rtt sad
tinutardim-Uo- u to U.s operator, TomtKuea sack

saarhiM.
No, I. ramily Marhins, lerlissl, rj adiaa.

--. - " 1 " :s !.
A satnrJs aui-hi- will ht sent to any part of U. a... w. viprvaa cnairea prr-pat-

ea lTI of the pries.
Aetata vajtud laersrr Atata. (Vaatv rs.

w wma 7 llivrmi UlsnatlBIa Mill M BsaaM
'or further paniraLara, ltlnwa

K simsu VxTiist Vra (v,
BoU Maaatax-tursrs- . Urmlllrk-aro- , VI

Removed w ithmt paia. or the as a nth.,
r Ust kails, imdHmHy eurwl. If Bainfnl. and

nn "1 " nw iwnn-- i, nniKll.V W II M , p v
mas to relssf. t,nu!ialoa hr lrnr.to iKaiiar. ml a nta f,r Ka.k wiU icr.ftiv i tmm, Uttrmn'm aa--t .I a..l.na. l AKk a at .1 nsF,

-- , 11 Wt U etitet, N vk.

ELLSWORTH & CO,,
Bucctaaora to Kliawortb k Belabaw.

DRUGGISTS,
tTTII--L COSTIN'UE TITE MTRINEW IN

V all ita departmeota at the old aUcd, ofleriDg
lucmaaeo luuuoemenia to customer, old and new,
A heretofore the moat

and

and

anil

aa4

Tbe change in the Arm reoulrea the Immediate
ei'.ienieni ui an oia account- - my I

KEARNEY'S
EXTRACT

new Ti7

G

tnuej

prn4

THI OXLY IKOWll MtUlDt TOM

BRIGHT'S DISEASE I

AND A BKMKOr FOR

GOUT, ORAViCL, BTRICTDUE3, DU BETES,
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DROPSY, FEMALE

or Ineontinuanee of Urine, Irrita
tion, Inflammation, or Ulceration of the

Bladder and Kidneys,
SpermatorThoa, Lenoorrhrpa or Wliltea, Irrefrular
or Painful Menaea, Hearing Down, t'hloroaia, titer.
Uity and

All Complaints Incident to Females.

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

For Stone in tho Bladder, Culculu Gravel or Brick- -

duat, Depoeit and Mucui or Milky
and Diicaiea of the

Froatule Ulaud,

Kearney's Extract Buchu
Dineaaea Arieinir from Imnrndeneea. ITabita

of Diuijiation, Ktc., in all their itiur , at little ex.
nenae. little or no chanire in diet, no inconvenience.
and no expoeure. It cauwa a frequent desire, and
ITivea nlrenKlh to Urinate, therety removinftOtmtruo-tiona- ,

Preventing and Curinir Htricturea ot the Ure-thi-a.

Allaying; l'uin and Iuflutnation. and eioullina- -

i ail roiaonoua mailer.
uaeu by in the decline or elianira of life :

I
after eonlloemeut or labor paina, in
children, etc.

Prof. aara : "One of Kearnev'a V,r.
tract Buchu is worth more than all other Buchu
combined."

KEARNEY'S EXT. BUCHU

Permanently eurea all affections of the Bladder,
Kidneya, and Dropsical Swelling existing; in
Women aud Children, no what the aire.i.l. r. L- - 'i u .... ...iao ,w iud uuvtiwr

Price Dollar per Bottle, or Six
llottlee for Dollars.

Depot, Cob. Maiden Lane tfc William
Streets,

NEW YORK.
A Physician In attendance to answer correspond

ence and give gratia, bend fur Pam-
phlet tree.

Iron.

Curea

persona

Htoele bottle

Men,
matter

nmurj

One
Five

advice stamp

SOLD BY CRANE & BRIGHAM,

Wholesale Agents, Sud Francisco

And by Druggists everywhere.

W. C. NELSON'S

Improved Iron King Wind Mil
(ratentcd Nor. 9th, 1879.)

THE TUUE Fill KM) OP THE
Fruit Grower, the Farmer, the Irrigator,

WHO REQUIRE THE USE OP WATER

- ..t -

If 'V :f - . , s. . 4

There are several reasons why this Mill should be
p irierrea 10 an otneis :

,r'

1st. It la far more doralila liecsnas It ! II

Id. It la Cheaper heranse of It almnlli-l- t snd
duiability, and will outlast several Wooden Mills

3d. It UlsaCoDiDlicated.havsiiithsntsrttln
oi ueratinfr niacoioerr.

4th. It ia more powerful than anr other Mill.
on account of the thin fan, and consequent in-

creased suction of air. and because it ts
hv an errentrin. hsinv .:in.n. iaii.. .. l.y ' - '"i v uu unitshall or rest pin, a a lifting and falling power.

5th. It needs bo ca;e. no wilrhinr. h.v!
oil cap and vaaea.

It regulates, protects and take care of itself. '

6th. It never warns, shrinks, ne uit ia not liahle to jet out ol order. Oace up. it
goes all ria-ht-.

th. It does more work. ran eaiiar and ihma.
a laiger bodj of water. It will submerge a larger
tract of land . w ith fas w ind and in a shrta-- r n,a,
ot time than anr other Windmill now in nt It
mat be set to turn out of the wind at an desired

purpose.

r08ITiri

"ici ociug a grauuaiea liver lor last

eth Thh Mul took th onljr premium given at
the California State Fair, ever tbe manv other
thatra. An ..kii.ii.

TRICE LIST :
foot Wheel

Id - "
n -

Mill and County rlghu for me by
McMCERAY.

If YOC tUTI AXTTUIXQ TO ISell.

.IHO

. I40

. ICO

Z. 8.

ADVERTISE
ir l oo wast to Kit,

ADVERTISE,
It loc batx Lost Axmn-- o,

ADVERTISE!
If worLB Sccciid is Bcshms

ADVERTISE! ADVERTISE
A1J tKTISE ! ADVERTISE !

ADVERTISE !

ILHiriiTtD.. . "

t. u Hrs&Bicrs. Jm..

metc

jvi

No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEK

Kearny and Montgomery Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHURTY'8 Lamely and Steadily In
creasing Practice, which baa constantly kept pace
with the unexampled Increase and steady growin
of the Pacilic Coast, induced bis removal from his
long established and quarters, on the
corner of Sacramento and Leidesdorll streets, in
this city, to more commodious and eligibly located
apartments, at No. 049 Clay Street, where
be haa a spacious suite of handsomely lilted np
and conveniently arranged Examination and Con-

sultation Rooms, (occupying the whole of the
two upper itorles) which patients may at all
time visit, and see only the Doctor and his

With the most grateful sentiments of regard
for the liberal patronage bestowed on bim for the
past thirteen years, at his old ofiice,

DR. DOHERTY
desires to inform the General Public, and especi-
ally all those laboring under all forms of Chronic
Complaints, that he can be consulted at 649
Clay street, on every variety ol Disease of the
bungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive aud Uemt- o-

Uriuary Organs, and all
8PECUL DISEASES,

of which the list la numerous, and which are
more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of people are aware. Uuhappy
iiivhikh ior years persist in concealing tneir con
dition from a motive originating in mistaken del
Icacy.and softer in silence until their miseries be-
come too acute to be repressed, and mental and
physical debility unfits the sufferer for active
dutiesof life. TbislattertypeorflHiirtion manifest
Use II In the complaint professionally known as
Syphilis, in all its forma and stages; Seminal
weakness, and all the distressing forms of Self- -
Abuse, or Onanism ; Gonoirba-a- , lileet, Stricture;
aociurnai ena niiirniii emission, tsexn il Debil-
ity, Diseases of the Back and Loins, Inflammation
of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc. The uiim- -

of suffering from these horrible 01 .tne after years bv tbe indulir.
: i r.. i r . . .. . Cm!, n Ih. una. ncMunn... .eases, nuoiu me a I habits maainir
.. i t... . l ... .1 lllf, a I .

ontary certificates in his possession, received from
persons he has restored to heallh.are enough to sat- -

isiy an tnatiue iwictor skill In the treatment of
tliCKe aDections, enables bim to warrant speedy
cures, even in obstinate cases, and in every
instance give relief. Diseases which formerly
uuiueo iue meuicai sk in oi me most learn
ed and experienced Practitioners of the heal
Ing art, and were regarded by minority of
ruyawiHiis as mieny incuratiie, now readily yield
to modern remedies, when prescribed by the intel-
ligent Practitioner, who makes the human sys
tem, sua mese special ailments, uis constant atuilv
and Bubiect of observiition.

In no cae is publicity permitted excent at the
rspn-s- wish oi iue i;n ent; ana cue Doctor con
naentiy trusts unit ins lontr experience and sun
cessfiil practice will continue io Insure him a lib
eral share of public patronage, liy the practice
of many years in Europe and the United Stales,

is enabled to apply the most successful reme
dies against diseases of all kinds

He curea without mercury, charge moderate
fees, treat his patients in a correct and honor
able way, and has references of unquestionable
veracity, irom men oi Known respectability and
high standing In society. All parties whonmy
consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive the
oesi auo geuuest treatment.

TO KK MALES.
When a female is afflicted with disease, as wonk.

ness oi i ne nata aud limbs, pain in the head, dim
iir u, utmii,, ik.s in muscular uower. na niiutiiin
oi me neurt, nritaliility, Dervousnrss. demure.
menl or divestire functions, general dehilitc n
diseases of the womb, hysteria, sterility; and all
other diseases peculiar in females, sbe should go
or write at once to Da. W.K. UOHKUTV, at his
neoicai iiistiiuie.ana sne will receive every no- -
.IM. li.f ..Jk .l. ' r

iciiti aiiu uri(l.
Let no false delicacy prevent vou. anolv Im

mediately, and save yourself from paiul'ul sufter- -
iuk auu premature ueam

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) realdimr In .n.,rt
.i ,i. .;

i .uovuuiiii; uoKi-vi- uisiant, woo may desire
the opinion aud advice of Dr. Dohertv in their r- -
s)sfctive and who th nk proper to eubm.t a
wrnu-- swenieni ni snctt, In prelerenrt, to hold-
ing peisonal interview, are respectfully assured
that their communication will be held most a- -
cred.

Tbo Doctor It . reirular rrsilimto and m.1.
wi.uimtii every cot

If the disease be fully and eaniliillv dMnrih.d
(wraoiiai communication will, In most cases, be
uiiiiriraiury.u instructions tor diet, regimen and
the general treatment of the case itself (including
the remedies), will be forwarded ariih.mt d.i..
and In such a nnnner as to convey no idea of the

oe letter or parcel so transmitted.
nuouia your condition rt immediate alien- -

ion, send ten dollars in coin, (or that v.in. u
j uy Man. or n ell, Kargo 4 Co. Ex

press, ana . pacnai; of medicmea will f..
naiueu to vour auuresa, wim tbe in
structiona lor use.

lonsultations. at the office orhv letrPnrp
Address W.K. DUUEKri'. it. IL s.n r.,.
vsu
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ft rtunate amonir the m.r .j....
tising there is on that can be depend-
ed on." Review.

DR. renutation a., rl,,..;..;..
- . ... auaiauure in cure oi any case
he daveraa Chronicle.

"DR. has devoted hi. -
nartimU.I. t .1. i..".-- ',j . iiivuie, sjiecioc
lice, a such is now the
pnysician in Ntn Francisco.

nn TumrnTv-
. i n rrputaiion i second no

FuJ.liau on coast, ia chronic
practice. Mirror.

D0HETY.-Fe- w men medical
Profession hav. gaining tbe contt-den-

of the public their skill
ae oaa." Inquirer.

tinhid0 u " "one of the most
socce-sf- ul. which u now tbe cnteri.vn by theBiedirAl praeutioaer is udged."Ecbo:

POHraTV.Bi.. . ... .
j- n o ratrasivethaa physKua ia thisSuie."-txD- ia.
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SALE;
A FLORKNCE

SEWINT. MACHINE.
APFLT AT THE GVARD OFFICE.
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ho-- -. vaated. OaMIt
TKLS Cu Aumsta,

latlkaal.Mu I ft Sttl P- -r at hot. fcTOplf. wk I
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER JN

First-Clas- s Family Groceries
AND TOBACCO,

Notions, Crockery and Willow
ALSO

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS
medical family

And everythpif else oaaily kept In a First fi.,,
FAMILY GROCERY STORE

I leave to inform the citizens of Eugene
the surrounding country that I hare' facilities to a Icheaper than any other Louse this of Portias i

Fresb supplies received weeklv, i

Of the very quilitieajom-I.- "

motto la

Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Please and learn my price before porchaains?

elsewhere. .

S. STEIN HEIBER, ..
Willamette Street, Eugene Citj.

Cash Paid for Bacon and Eggg.
Delivered all Parts of the Citv
FREE OF CHARGE.

J. M. THOMPSON. c. W. FITCft- -

THOMPSON 4-- FITCH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Eugene City, Oregon

Offietheo doori Xvrih ofiht Pott Offic.
REAL ESTATE BOUOHT AND SOLD,

LOANS NEGOTIATED
ABSTRACTS OP TITLE FURNISHED- -

WEA.lE A COMPLETE ABSTRACT Or
of all property in Eugene inoV

perfect piata of the same, prepared with great
care. practice in the diOerent Court ofState. Special attention given to collec-
tion of all claims that may be placed in ourbands. Legal Tendera bongbt sold. augJl

AFTER A QUARTEK OF
ACENTURT

Of active work in field of honorable practise
in California during which time thousands ofmost difficult of i

Piematare Decay and Diseases of Coa- -
tHruiuHtiiijr Poison

have been overcome the suderers restored to
healthy vigorous life manhood

DR. J. TOTJNO

Medical and Surgical Institute
still oners to the afflicted the positive assuranceol honorable treatment rapid absolute

as can be shown thousands of testimoni-als from grateful Patients. me the atten-tio- n
of those suffer to some of the effects of

SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
The preservation of health lile is

upon the proper condition of the procreative fune-tio-

and weskness or cause of weakness ofthe generative organs or theii utes i a direct at-tack upon the general health as well as a
not properly cured-- of the organs

iai are loejmue or me sex the blessinirof
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among mankind, for It I, a well knewn fact thatthe indulgence In Bolitury In slight-est decree, plants seeds of .K.n i .k
that grow to a harvest of disease, sorrowshame in after years. ,

YOUNG MAN
If you experience unv wenim, .i u3' .

or a day may Imperil your health if not
DOS

your In all forma of Weabeas Premaure Decay a Cm, U by the Doctor tothe Yountr. Midd np nid .I.u.a
or Hindrance from Business
purely veable Nature thiueS"?

check the com of If vou
of discharges; slightdischarges at ol her times trmi,ii- -

confusion, pain in back, limb or bod,i rebodnigs Indigesti n, timidity, ,,ereion to ail
loss of power, of Control, variable tern-pe- r,

atteck. ol sickness akin to biliousness, depos-its ia urine, irregular bowels, etc., etc.
TKHRIRI.R prwanwa

fn'?iT"1!I!'"""1,fle -- n,'nent of poison.it ui.n.i.. t .

cure, in hideous sores upon various parts ofhody. Its creat danirer in .i,. ;

child without showinir n tha r,.nn ..ui,:
contracting it.

M
.

THE USE OP MERCUEYor.lya dslnthis terrible deception by drvinirit
upon the surface driving it back into ,

All Vkkskxal i. . . .
80;.1ND ?" IN T 01 BLOOOonly certainty ef prevention of tran.mi
"""J810'1!8 relive cure. of th. reform treUI). I n v... .
Institute. comprebenslye-VcIenUa-
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"AkoShaviriR received endorsements as Ih. bcatW
modern ce. ..... .

days chronic with remarkable rapid tyT
Our test of the pretence of the Taint in th.blood .re never lailinir.

. TOFE1TALES.
1 Here are no chum nf n.i.i.i.ii.i ...

thesvmpathie f,h. medial mi d orwcom"
mind its gravest thought .d -- ...j.
afflict women. The . ZiZ"vest, gstioo treatment is enaWed t .'.Ture-the-

rapid and thorough curea io all th. m

Indc" "lacwiaiag Foaiiuir
Those who reonire

tor can furnish i,.h i, ,.rSTJ
u carerui anaskillful Trnursea where attention anilconstant caro give everv assursnpa nt nnlj .-- Jpermanent curea. "

The Institute I supplied with a
I.YIM; IV' ailljltn I

such
: rewive "e treatmcntso essen- -

cases,

CURED AT HOME.
CrRHESl-ONDEKr- Th. . . .,. ,.

.ick find is the trouble of" S Zl ll XIincurring ......2;l7an exoens fr

guaranteed the a. bv r" ' :u
PR. DOHERTY is . skillful phys'ciaa and hon- - b,'I r''urEtl or destroyed.

oraoie geimeman. Any statementlie makes to c" e relied npoa In
hi. patent, he .ure to fulfill. That fact 1. on p"" and ' ReWl
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